Abstract. In water conservancy construction, large-scale dams in disrepair, need to be removed, engineers began to study with a small dam system to replace large dam construction. In this paper, the Kaliba dam is taken as an example to discuss the selection of the number of small dam systems. we use multi-objective decision-making model . Firstly we have selected 14 indicators to assess the dam's water management in four aspects: power generation, water storage, flood control and ecology. Then we divide the number of dams into ten groups. Combined with the hydrological data of the Zambezi River over the years, we use the principal component analysis method to calculate the comprehensive score of these ten programs. At last, we find the score is the maximum when the number of dams system is 16. The study method of our establishing model can be applied in other area relativeto architectural engineering, such as urban and rural planning.
Introduction
A dam can be powered by a small hydropower station If a place of river water or streams is sufficient, then micro-hydropower will be the most economical way to provide electricity for rural communities. The villagers themselves can build and manage this small hydropower station. In China, India and Nepal, tens of thousands of micro hydroelectric power stations are supplying electricity to some towns and villages.
The Kariba Dam on the Zambezi River is one of the larger dams in Africa. The Zambezi River Authority hopes to build a number of small dam systems between 10 and 20 in place of the current Kaliba Dam .Security and environmental protection should also be in consideration. This paper gives a detailed selection of the number of small dams.
The Definition of each Index
In order to measure small dam system in dicators of water management ability, we evaluate it from four methods: Generating, Water storage, Flood control and Ecology. From the four methods, we choose 14 indexes. they are named as 1~14 F F , the number of dams scheme is named as 1 P .the number of dams scheme 1 P is 10,the number of dams scheme 2 P is 11,the rest can be done in the same manner. Details are defined [3] as follows:
Generating. Installed capacity: a generator set's rated power that a hydropower station install actually: 1 F .Efficient generation: the power of an operating hydropower station is used for generating: 2 F . Adjustable load: when the supplying power change, the range of load it can sustain: 3 F .
Water Storage. Gross water storage: the ideal water storage of the lake which is surrounded by the dam: 4 F .Efficient water storage: the actual water storage if we consider safety principle: 5 F .Rainfall: the rain drop fall into river without any loss: 6 F . Runoff: get through a cross section of the river water in a certain period of time: 7 F . Flood Control. Water storage capacity: the index of measuring flood control water level: 8 F .Water discharged flow: the discharge flow from reservoir not only promises Flood control function but also let water flows normally in watercourse: 9
F . The risk assessment of food control: have an quantitative evaluation to The risk of food control: 10 F . Ecology. Tourist spot: the dam's construction will damage Zambezi Rive bank landscape: 11 F . Bio diversity: the construction will break the bio diversity: 12 F .Prairie and marsh: the flood damage the prairie and marsh: 13 F .Immigration: the loss to immigration: 14 F .
The Number of Dams in Multiply Dam System
The Kariba Dam is located in about 300 km southeast of Zambia's capital, stretch across the border between the two countries, Zambia and Zimbabwe. After The Kariba Dam is completed, it impounds completely from1958to1958. The following is a detailed data [4] of the reservoir. , ,... p y y y as p principal components index variables to replace the original m principal components, then we can make comprehensively analyzed to p principal component [6] .
-After calculating, we work out comprehensive score: Table 3 Model Sensitivity Analysis. The model is based on an ideal situation that parameters is certain. So here we will use the sensitivity analysis to determine the extent to which our model is affected by these parameters. And we will choose the installed capacity as the impact of this factor [5] . If we change the installed capacity, we will get different results. The schematic diagram is as follows: Fig. 2 shows installed capacity in accordance with the number of small dams in descending order of 10 programs score, and the total score of the scheme is the highest at this time. The installed capacity decreases gradually according to the number of small dams, and the scores of the ten schemes are the highest. The sensitivity analysis results are in good agreement with the actual situation. Figure 2 . The effect of installed capcity Taking into account the structure of the model, analogy to the above process, a reasonable change in other variables will be similar to the phenomenon, but the impact of varying degrees. As the overall target is determined, the relevant indicators are determined accordingly, and the final result is the optimal solution which the number of dams is 16 in system. Strength and Weaknes. This system can improve the utilization rate of water energy. This system can improve the comprehensive economic benefits of the dam. However, this model still has the following drawbacks:
We did not consider less populated parts of immigration policy, and ignoring the cascade dams system impact on the local climate. Refer to the data itself exists system error in processing data process summary of the inevitable accidental error, reduces the accuracy of the data.
